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TERMS OF SUIISCilIPTION :
cpy 1 year , In d nce ( jxistpalil ) . .810.0-

0jionthi " " i MX>

months " " S.OO

RAILWAY TIME TABLE.tI-

MB

.

CAKl CIIIDAOO , Bt. Ml'fc , MLSXf.AI'OUS AND
OMAHA (UILROA-

P.Ixwo

.

Oiinlm-Xo. 2 throush piMctiger , 11f-

t.. m. No. 4 , Oakland jxi cngir , ? ::30n. in ,
Arrive Omaha No. 1 , through ] *senger , 3 j .

tu. No , 3 , Oakland passenger , 4:10 p. m.-

LfAVIN'O

.

OMAHA FAST OR SOUin EOUKD.-

C.

.

. , I! . & O. 6 a. in. 3:40: p. m ,
U, As N. w.k 0 ft. ML OMO p. In. '
C. , It. I. & P. . 0 n. m. 3:40: p. m.-

K.

.
. C. , St. J. te C. 11. , 8 a hi. 0:30: p. m. Arrhc-

ftt St. IxniLI at 0:26: n , m , nnd 7:43: n , in-

.I'KSf

.

OR KOCTltRBJM.-

I
.

). & M. In Neb. , Throuah Express , 8:35: n. tn.-

n.
.

. & Mi Lincoln Freight. 7:00: p. ru.-

U.
.

. P Express , 12:15: p. m.-

O.
.

. ft IS. V. for Lincoln , 10:20: n. m.-

O.
.

. & IS. V. for Osccola , 0:40: a. tn-
U.. P. frclsht No. P , 6SO: a. m.-
U.

.
. P. frtlpht No. 0 , S:1S: a. 11) .

U. P. frclnht No. 7 , C:10: p. m. emigrant.-
U.

.
. P. freight No. 11 8:23 u. in.-

a
.

FROM EAST AND .OOUIII.1-

C. . B. & 0. , fi:00: a. in 7:25 p. tn.-

C.
.

. & N. W.045: n. m. 7:23: p. tn ,

C. II. I.&P. , ::46n. in. 0.05 p. in.-
K.

.
. C. , St. Joe ti 0 11. , 7:40: a. m. 6:45: p. m.-

W.
.

. , St. L. & P. , 10 : % a. m. 4:25: p. in-

.rno't
.

TIIK IVKST AND

O. & II. V. from Uniuln 12:12: p. m.-

U.
.

. P. Express D:2Ji: p. m-
.n

.
& M. In Neb. , Through Koprcw 4:15: p. m-

II. . & M. Lincoln Frctiht S:35a.: in.-

U.
.

. P. Freight No. 10-1:40: p. in.-

No.
.

. G 4:25: p. m. Emigrant.-
No.

.
. 8 10W: p. in-

.No
.

12-lli35 a. in.
0. & R. V. mixed , ar. 4:35: p. in. )

.NOtUll.

Nebraska Division of the St. Paul & Sioux City
1(0.1(1-

.No.
.

.' 2 leaves Omhlm 8 a. in ,

No. 4 leases Onnhn 1:50: p. m.-

No.
.

. 1 arrhciat Omaha at 4:30: p. m-
No. . 3 arrli ct at Omaha at 10:45: a. m.-

DUMVT

.
TRAINS Kf.rttBKX OMAHA ASD

COUNCIL Bi.urr-
s.Icao

.

Omaha at 8:00: , 0.00 and 11:00: a. m. ;
1:00: , 2:00: , 8:00: , 4:00: , 6.00 nnd 0:00: p. in.

Leave ; Council IllulTsat 8:25: , 0.26 , 11:25: a. m. ;
i:26 , 2:26: , 3:25: , 4125 1:25: and 0:25: p. m-

.Sumlajs
.

Tlie dummy Omaha at 0:00-
ftnd

:

11:00: a. m. ; 2:00: , 4:00: and 6:00: p. m. Leates
fi B Council IllufTs at 0:25: and 11:25: a. m. , 2:25: , 4:25:

and 6:25: p. m-

.Opening

.

and Closing of Malls.R-

OUTE.
.

. OPIUT. CI.OSB.-

a.
.

. m. p. m. a. m. p. in.
Chicago i N. W..J. . . 11.00 0:30 4:50: 2:40:

Chicago , It. I. & Pacific. 11:00: 0:00: 4:30: 2:40:

Chicago , U. & Q. 11:00: 0:00: 4:30 2:40:

Wabash. 12:30: 4:30: 2:40:
Bloux City and Pacific. . 11:00: 4:30-
Cnlon

:
Paclllc. 6:00: 11:40

Omaha in. V. 4:00: 11:40:
B.&M. InNch. 4:00: 8:40: 6SO-
Onmln&

:
Northwestern. 4:30: 7:30:

Local mail * for Stata of Iowa leave but once a
day , : 4:30.-

A
: .

Lincoln Mall ta ale opened at 10:30 a. m-

.Ofilco
.

open b'undajs from 12 m. to 1 p. m-

.THOS.
.

. F HALL P. M.

Business Directory.

Art hmporlum.-
U.

.

. ROSE'S Art KmDOiluni , 1610 Dodge Street ,
Steel Enfra( > Inps , Oil Paintlnjrs , Chromes , Fancy
Frames. Fnuniiijr Specialty. Low rrices.

CONNER 1300 Uouitlas Street. Good Styles.

Abstract arid Real Estate.
JOHN L. McCAOUE , opposite Test Office.-

W.

.

. R. DARTLETT S17 South 13th Street

Architects.-
DUFRENE

.

& MENDELSSOHN , ARCHITECTS ,
Room 11. Creighton Block.-

A.

.

. T. LARGE Jr. , Room 2. Ciclshton Hlock.

Boots and tihoei.-
JASIE8

.

DisVINE & CO. ,
Fine Boots anil Shoes. A Rood assormcnt ol
homo ork on hand , corner 12th and Harney.-
THOS.

.
. ERICKSON , S E. cor. 16th and Douglas.

JOHN FORTUNATUS ,
COS 10th Btrcct , manufactures to order good work
at fair prices. Repairing clone-

.Ded

.

Springs.-
J.

.

. F. LARRIMER Manufacturer. J517 Dottdosst.-

Bookt

.

, News and Otatlonery.-
J

.

, I. FRUEHAUF 1015 Farnham Street.

Butter and Eggs.-

McSHANE
.

& SCHHOEUER. the oldest B. and E.
house la Nebraska established 1S75 Omaha.

OENTRAL-
KESTAUHAST ,

JIRS. A. RYAN,
eouthvrcst corner ICthaiul Dodije-

.licst
.

Board (or the Money-
.Sititfaaioii

.
Guaranteed.

Meal] at all Hours.
Board by the Day , Week or Month.

Good Terms (or Cash-
.Furnlnhnl

.
llmm Supplied.

Carriages and Road Wagons ,

WM. 8NYDER , No. 131h llth and Harnoy Streets

Civil Engineers and Surveyors.
ANDREW ROSEWATEK , Crclhton; Block

Town Surveys , Grade and Sewerage Ssterna
Bpedalty. .

Commission Merchants.
JOHN G. WIL LIS.llll Dodge Street.-

D
.

B BEEMER. For details see largo adx crtlse-
mcnt In Dallv and We-ekb- .

Cigars and Tobacco.
WEST & FIUTSCIIint manufacturers of Cigan
and Wholesale Dealers in TOTOCCOS , 1S05 Douglas.-
W.

.

. K. LOIIUNZEN inaimfae-turer 614 10th street

Cornlco Works.
Western Cornice , Manufacturers Iron
Cornice , Tin , Iron and Slate Hooding. Orders
from any locality promptly executed In the bci t-

manner. . Factory and Ollico 1310 IJodjro Street.

Galvanized Iron Cornices. Window Caps , etc ,

manufactured and put up In any part of the
country. T. SIXIIOLU 110 Thirteenth street

Crockery. '

J. BONNER 1309 Dowlas street. Good line.

Clothing and Furnishing Goods.-

OEO.

.

. II. PETERSON. Also Hats , Capo , Boots
Shoes , Notions and Cutlery , 601 S. lOtli street.

Clothing Bought.-

C
.

.SHAW will pay hlfhett Cah price for S (

hand clothing. Corner 10th and Farnham-

.Dentists.

.

.

DR. PAUL , Williams' I'loek , Cor. 15th & Dodge.

Drugs , Paints and Oils.
KUHN & CO.

Pharmacists , Fine Vuno UooJs , Cor. 16th and
Downs streets.-

W.

.

. J. WIIITEIIOUf KTioltsalo & Retail , 16th st-

C.

|
. C. FIELD , 2028 V Ui Side Cumlntf Street.-

M.

.

. PARR , DrujTirist , 10th and Hoviard Streets.

Dry Goods Notions , Etc ,

JOHN II. F. LEilMANN & CO. ,

New York Dry Cools Store , 1310 and 1312 Farn
bam vtmt ,

L. C. Knew old also boots and bhoe-

shuruiture. .

A F. GROSS , New and Sscond Hand Furnlturo
and Stoves , 1111 IIOIUUA. Highest cath price
| iald far second hanu iioaid.-

J.

.

. BONNER 1309 Doom 6t. Flue coeds , lie.

Fence Works ,

OMAHA FENCE CO-

.GUST.

.

. FRIES & CO. , 1213 Harney St. , Improve
ed Ice loxc , Iron and Wood Fences , Office
Itallintl , Counters of 1'lneaml Walnut-

.Florist.

.

.

A. Donsghue , planti , cut flowers, seeds , boquets-
etc.. N. W. cor. 16th aul Douxlas BtreeU-

.foundry.

.

.

JOHN WEARNE & SONS , cor. Hth& Jackson sts-

h lour and Feed ,

OHAHA CITY MILLS , 6th and Farnham Sui-
.Velnhaiis

.

Bros. , . .roprlctors-

.Urocers.

.

.

Z. STEVENS , Slit between Cumlnf and Irani-
T. il. A. McSIIANE , Corn. 23d and Cumlng Streets-

.Hatters.

. the
. ry

W. L. PARROTTE 4; CO. ,
tJ08 DouBlas Street. Wbolsale Exclusively

Hardware , Iron and Steel ,

DOLAN k LAKawORTHY , Wholesale , 110 nd
16Ui street.
, .. , A. HOLMES corner IWh anil California ,

l

HArnett. Baddltt, Ac.-

n.
.

. WRIST gpmhSt. btt Karri. & Htnirv.
Hat and Donnet Ble cher > .

.idles ftotyoui Straw , Chip Mid tlt IIMs done
in at north-Wit corner Seventeenth nJ Capitol

Aicinic.VM.VOVK Vronrlctor

Hitelt.-
CASFIELD

.
HOtTSErje > .CatifleM.Otli A Farnhim-

DORAX HOUSE , P. H. Cary , 013 Farnham St-

.SI.AVES'3
.

HOTEL , F. , 10th Street ,
Southern Hotel Out. littiicl , Oth & Uaomvorth. .

ron
Tlie Western Cornlco Works , Azents for the

Clntnplon Iron Fcn Ac. , hai o on lifiml nil kind *
of Fixncy Iron Fcneos , Cresting , Finenln , Railing * ,
ct.1810 l > odjo strec. ap2I-

ntelllEenco Office ,

MISS. Dl'.XT 217 ICth Street.

jewellers ,

JOHN DAUMKIl 13111arnh.ira Street-

.Junk.

.

.

II. IlEirrilOLD , 1U nml Mttnl.

Lumber , Llmo and Cement ,

FOSTEU & QUAY corner tith ami Dougta Stu.-

O.

.

Lamps and Ulauwnro ,

J. HOXXnil 1309 Uoiytos St. Good Variety.

Merchant Tailors.
. A. U.VDCJUKST ,

One of our most popular Merchant Tnllore It re-
echini

-
: the latent designs for Spring and Summer

Goods for trcntlcmcn's ve.ir. Stjllth , durable ,mid nrlcos low ns eicr 21S 13th bet. Uoinr.js Fnrii.

Millinery.-
MRS.

.
. C. A. RIXOER , Whotoiato and Ilrtnll , Fancy Ooods In irrcat variety , Zqihjrs , Card Ilo.inl ,loslery , Gbics , Corxeta , kc. Cheapest Homo In

: ho West. I'liixhaicnt due SO per cent. Order
i.Mall. . 116 Klfteciith Street.

Physicians an I Burgeons.-
W.

.

. S. 011)113 , M. D. , Il >om No 4 , Crelghton
Illock , 16th Street.

I1. K. UIISnNW.VO , a. 1) . Muronlc Illock.-
C.

.
. L. IIAIST , M. 0. . l.jc and Ear , opp. j totlico-

HIl. . I , . 11 tHtADUr ,
Oculist and Aurist , S. W 16th and Kurnham 8K

Photograpncrj.O-
EO.

.

. 1IKY& 1UOP. ,
Grand Central Uallcrv ,

212 sixteenth Street.
near Ma enc! Hall. First-class Work mid I'roinuti-
csa

-

Rinraiitccn.

Plumbing , Qas and Steam Fitting.-
P.

.

. TAISPY & CO. . 21012th bt. , bet. Furuham
and Douglas. WorK proiniitly attended to.-

D.

.
. FITZPAT11IOK , 1409 Dotntlos Street.

Painting and Paper Hanging.
HENRY A. " "STEMS. 1412 Dodge btrcct.-

A.

.

Planing Mill.
. MOVER , manufacturer Of afh , doon , blinds ,

moldlnirs , new els , nlustcrs , hand rails , furnishing
scroll saw in ;,', &c. , cor. Dod e and Oth streets.-

J.

.

Pawnbrokers.
. ROSEXFKLD , 322 10th St. , bet. Far. & Har-

.notrlfjerators
.

, Canfield't Patent.-
C.

.
. K. GOODMAN llth St. bet. I'nrn. & Harney.

Showcase Manufactory. ,

0. J. WILDE ,
Manufacturer and Dealer in nil kinds of Show
Cases , Upright Cases , it . , 1317 Cisn St.

FRANK L. OERHAKD , proprietor Omaha
Shoiv Case manufactory , blS' South ICth struct ,
between Lcavcnuortli and Marcy. All goods
warranted flrst-clrus.

Stoves ana inware.-
A.

.

. nUUMESTEU ,

Dealer In Stoves and Tinware , and Manufacturer
of Tin Roofs and all kinds of liuil.llnir Work ,
Odd Fello 8' Block.-

J.

.

. CONNER. 1309 Douelas St. Good and Cheap-

.Seeds.

.

.
J. EVANS , Wholesale and Retail Seed Drills and n
Cultivators , Odd Fellows' Hall.

Shoo Stores.
Phillip Lan; , 1320 Fjrnnam Bt. , bet. 13th A 14th.

Second Hand Store.
PERKINS & LEAR. 1418 Douelas St , New and
Second Hand Furniture , House Furnishing Goods ,
ic. . and sold on narrow

tialooni.-
JIENHY

.
FAUFMANN ,

In the new brick block on Douglas Stroct , has
just opened a most elegant liccj Hall.

Hot Lunch from 10 to 12 *

et cry clay-

.FLANNEKY
.

On Farnham , next to the U. &
,

M. hcadmiartors ,
a

lias ru-opcnctl a neat and complete establishment
whichbarring Filth.and MothcrShlpton's Propli.-
ccy

.
, will bo opened lor the bojg with Hot Lunch

on nnd after present date.
Caledonia " J. FALCONER. 079 10th Street.

Undertakers.-
qilAS.

.

. 1UEWE , 101S Farnham bet 10th & lltd.-

P.

.

. PEMNEIt , 303J Tenth street , between Farn
ham and Harnev. Docs good and cheap work.

00 Cent Stores.
HENRY POHL5IAN. tors , notions , plctines
jewelry , &c. , 613 14th bet. Farnham and Douglas
P. O 1IACK1JR. 1201 Farnhmn " t. . Fannv nol ly

LEGAL NOTICE.-

In

.

of
the district court , Douirlas County-

.ToSannclC
.

, la Is , Carollno , Khzalicth
B. ToinlliiBon nnd the hclraorduxlecs of Henry
T. Tomlinson , deceased uhoso real names are un *

knoun , non-resident defendants.
You are hereby notified that John T. DaIs ,

plalntllTnnd present owner of the land hereinaft-
er

¬

described , ( lid on tlio 17th day of June , A. U ,
1SS1 , tllu hU ] uttlon! In the dUtrlct com t In and
for Donilas tounty , Neb. , nxoilnst y u as defen
dants ectthi forth that on the 12tli dav of Janu-
ary A. I ) . 1W)0 , the Mid Henry T. Tonilliibon ,
and Elizabeth ! , , his ulfe , executed and dcllicr-
ed

-
to the Raid Samuel C' . DatU a deed of lands

tltuatcd In raid comity In which a portion of the
lands Intended U ) bo com was by n clerical
error crioncouslv describedaa the north } Instead

the uest A of the Koiitlnvcst j of * cc. No. 1 , In
township .No. 14 north of raiijro No. 11 cast ne-
cordliif

-
; to the true Intent of the parties thereto,

which deed Is duly reconlcil In the olIUo of the
clerk of the county of Douglas lu book M of dcedn
atr .

ho otijeiland prajcr of eaid petition Is that
enld error bo corrc'cuil and that vald deed bo con-
Btrucd

-

as coin cj iii - tliuctt J of the southwest
quarter of bald section No one , nnd that the title
thereto be adjudged ta bo In tial-j plalntlll or In
those law fully claiming under him the name as If-

uald error had not been mode and tlut you and fy
uactiof jou bo foreicr excluded from any Inter-
est In iiald laml on account of said error nnd for
such other to further relief as may bo Jiibt and (
right In the premises. And your are and cauli of-

jou U hereby notified to appear anil answer said
iictltlon on or beloiothoUt day of August , A

flb81'
. JOHN T.DAVIS.

Dated June 231881. I'lalntiff.
WM. K. MILLKK his Attorney ; esat6t

Notice to Non-Resident Defendants for
E. D. Lanefull name unknown ) will take no-

tlce that ho lion been sued by Dudley II. Steele ,
on

Samuel U. Johnson and KanfordV. . Npratlln , co-
Kirtiicr

-

, doing butlncsij under the firm name of-
bteclo 0

, Johnson & Co. , In the District Court of
Douglas county , Nebraska , to $3,031,20 , Dr
and intcrast from October 18 , IbbO , due them on a
promissory note bearing elate April 20,1873 . Also
that an attachment has been made on certain
funds in the Firbt National bank of Omaha , No-
hratka , belonging to jou and which the bald par
ties nlioo named seek to obtain to apply in pay
luentof their said claim ,

You are required to answe-r said iKtltlon on or
before Monday , the 241 ilayof August , A. D. 183

WAIIUEN BWITiiLKII-
.cvs

.
t-4t Attornuv for Plaintiff ,

of
. R. RISDON ,

General Insurance Agent , on
REPRESENTS :

PHOENIX ASSURANCE CO. , of Lon
don , own assets , . , , . , , , . t5.WTW AtWK&TUIIKOTKll , N. V , , capital 1,000,000

TAEMEUOHANTO , ol Newark , N. J. . 1,000,000
G1UAKUKIHK. Philadelphia , capital. 1,000,000
FIKEMAN'B FOND. California , . . . , . . . bOO.OOO
NORTH WESTEI1N NATIONAL.capifl 000,009
BRITISH AMEIUOA ASSURAN'CE Co 1,200,000 the
NEWARK FIIIE 1X8. CO. , assets , , . . . 870,000
AMERICAN CENTRAL , awets 600,000

Eoutteatt Csr of fifteenth and Farnliam St. into
OMAHA .NKU. sey

had

Cornell College ,

The Clasallcal , rhllosophtcal , Sdcntlfleand Civ ¬

Engineering Counes compare favorably wltl-

iM.

t st colleges In the country ,
Special adtantaKcsareirlten In the Preparato
and Normal Uejiartuients , and in the Couim-

atory ol llunlc.
Twenty Protestors and Teacher * .
Superior Bulldta ;* , Museum , Laboratory on I

Apparatus.
Expenses Low , Fall term opens Be-pt. 15. of
for catalOiTics or other Information , odUrtM-

kPau. . Wli. K. KINO , u. D. ,
Jy 12-d&w2m lit. Ycrnoo , lev , a ,

NOTED SPIRITUALISTS.-

Tbo

.

Upsnnd Downa of Hume ,

Slado and Other Mounte-
banks.

-
.

"Ups and downs in a medium's life ?

AhWt
, you'd bolter believe lliero are !

' with ro-nlty to-day nnd with
convicts to-morrow. When wo do
succeed , though , it's a great thing.-

es
.

, sir it's ", n great thing.
"iThe sneaker was J. W. Fletcher ,the medium whoso recent experience

in London where his wife was con
victed nnd sentenced to prison for nterm , nnd whoso own satcly was secur-
ed simply by escaping to this country-1has been mentioned by the press
generally. Fletcher , at this limo of
yen is going the rounds of the dill'er-
cut bpirituabsts' ) ) meetings where
his lectures are undo much of Ly those
of the fnilh , nnd where his medium-
istic

-
* performances furnish n lively item

of competition ninong mediums of less
renown. It was in his lent , on the
Neshaminy camp ground , where lie
uttered the words which form the
opening paragraph"of this article.

"The greatest mediums living , "
continued Fletcher , in answer to n-

inestion , "aro Dr. Slado , Charles
b'ostornnd D. D. Hume , who married
a wealthy Hussian lady nndis now liv ¬

ing retired in Kussia. No man ever
enjoyed the social success that Hume
diet He gave seances at nearly every
court in Europe , and wears diamonds
ind-

ift
medals nnd orders which wore

< ts from kings , princes and cmpcr-
ors . lie was the pioneer medium of
Europe. In the days when it was the
licight of the fashion ho might bo seen
at such resorts ns Nice , in company
with dukes , princes and grnudecs of
the empire. Ho is n man of great
culture and education , and has written
several books , which have' a largo sale.
lie did many queer things. He could
jo-

nnd
to a grate and stretch out his arm

take a handful of red-hot coals
carry them around , without suffering
the slightest effect from the fire. But
the strangest thing of nil was his be ¬

jing leviated - that is , raised up with-
out

¬

any visible power nnd carried
out of a room or from one apartment
to another. These things . ere wit-
nessed

¬

by the Earl of Dunrnven , Lord
Lindsay , the eminent astronomer , and
and many others. Objects would bo
shifted from one room to another
without any visible cause. It was
Hume who introduced Spiritualism
into England-

."Foster
.

was renowned as n pellet
medium. A mes&ago might bo writ-
ten

¬

on a slip of paper nnel wrapped up
tightly before the writer came into
Ilia-

he
presence , then given to him , and
would press it to his forehead anel

shortly give nn answer to it-

."Slado
.

is a great medium in his
liiK He has had more advertising
than any other , for ho has boon the
most persecuted. His trial in London

few years ago is familiar to the
whole world. Ho escaped imprison-
ment

¬

by living from London in the
night and going to Germany. Yet be-
fore

¬

ho was persecuted ho was the
most popular man in the United King¬

dom , Ho went from London tc Now
York in a quiet way in 1877 , indorsed
by such people as Madame Blavatsky-
nnd others of the Thoosophic.il Socie-
ty.

¬

. Ho was on his way to St. Peters-
burg

¬

at the time and merely stopped
at London to look around. He gave

few Boanccsand, they took immensely.
The nobility and the fashionable
world wont to see him as n curiosity.
Ho gave seances to the Countess of-
Caithness' , to Princess Louise , to the
Argylls and to the heads of the diifor-
ent embassies. Ho was everywhere
received as n gentleman nnd could be
found in the best society. The Lon ¬

don papers gave long and extended
accounts of his seances nnd the won-
derful

¬

manifestations ho produced.
The London Spectator particular ¬

, whoso editor had sittings with
him , was impressed by his power and
gave column after column descriptive

it. It was Dr. Slado everywhere ,
in-

aU
drawing-rooms , at dinner parties ,
the opera nnd at fashionable gath-

erings
¬

, generally. Slado lived for a
time on the top wave ot success. Ho
was the tall: of London , This wide
attqntion attracted to Slado's soancos
Prof. Sankstor nnd Dr. Donviii.
They hnd sittings with him and did
not understand them , As they die)
not have brains enough to see how it
wa-

bo
dpno they reasoned that it might

produced by fraud. So they hnd
them arrested and dragged to Bow
Market police court. As witnesses
they summoned Mnskorlyno nnd Ceiok
the noted conjureis , whoso exhibi-
tions

¬

in Piccadilly attracted many
thousands of people to Egyptian
Hall. Thcpo men had not seen Slado's
manifestations. All they could testi ¬

to was that they believed the thing
could bo done by conjuring. The
fudge , Flanders by name , said those
manifestations wore outside the known
law of nature , and therefore ho re-
fused

¬

to ndtnit the claim that they
wore done by spirits. Slado , mean-
time

¬

, was not without friends or out-
side

¬ of
aid , Largo sums of money wore

raised both in England and America , of
the purpose of carrying
thn trial , Eminent men

testified in favor of him , among them
, 0. Hosaey , a barrister and author ,

Wyldo nnd many others. The ex-
amination

¬

went on for many weeks ,
until one evening an error was dis-
covered

¬

in the indictment , nnd , it
being too late to repair it that night ,
Slado of course could not bo hold
longer until that error had been rccti
Tied , So ho was released for the night
and his bondsmen relieved temporarily ly

his responsibility for Slado's reap ¬

pearance in court. Next morning a
when the court opened Slade was not

hand. Ho had escaped in the
night{ and was on his way to Germany ,
There ho received a hearty welcome.

Leipsio he had a very great sue-
cess , Ho converted to Spiritualism
Prpt. Zollner , of the University of
Leipsic , who wrote several books on

. subject , one of which , 'Transcen ¬

dental PhyeicH , ' has been translated
English by this same 0. 0. Mas-
above mentioned , and which has
a very largo sale-

."From

.

Germany Blade wont to St , is
Petersburg and gave seancca to the
present czar , who was then a grand to
duke , and from whom ho received a-

numeorof valuable presents , among Ho
them a sot of beautiful diamonds
which lie now wears. I thinkthia per-
secution

¬

of Slado did a largo amount
good to Spiritualism. The wide

publication which the matter received
showed the high class of people who

patronize us. The moro you imblish
about n Spiritualist the better it is-

.My
.

wife is still over there in prison.
They prosecuted her under ( he old
witchcraft , iwlmislry , ""rccry ,

consulting with familiar spirits ,

and so forth * I'ndor
this law Frank Matthews , Dr. Monk ,

Lawrence nnd others have been sent
to Imrd labor. Spiritualism in En-
gland

¬

is nol viewed in the flump liaht
it !is looked on in this country. H.ro-
it is more religions nnd oinotimnl. In-

Englmid it is looked upon ni s much
sciontillc phenomena , that n to say ,

the heart is in it hero , the hr. l is in
itiin England. Spiritualistic unnifes-
tntions nro retarded nssdinwol * knowl-
edge

¬

gained , just ns the discovery of
now facts nbout geography , clritncily-
or other subjects would bo r tirdod.
The prejudice is very strong .i .uust
Spiritualism in England , in v" of
the fact tlmt the most astonish-in : suc-
cesses

¬

in the world on the pan of me-
diums have been made in th.it cuiin-
try.

-

.

The Bonmornuir.l-
llllXjc. .

Wo received tiny before yesterday nt
this olllco by express from Kocl Springs
a gloomy nnd peculiar elog as a testi-
monial

¬

of regard.-
Ho

.

is evidently n cross between a
coyote nnd the measles , possessing at
the same time the untmight trace of
the former nnd the general debility of
the latter.

His ndvont into Lnrnmio has been
the crowning success of his life. Ho
has attracted n great deal of attention
since the first moment of his arrival ,
nnd still exhibits to crowded houses-

.Ho
.

has n quiet , modest , unassuming
way of eating everything in town ,

which wins every one.
Nobody can look into his jiatient ,

sorrowful oyns unmoved. Holinta look
of uttoi' woo and desolation which
commands the respect of the most
thoughtless.-

He
.

has lost nearly nil his hair from
grief , apparently , and tlmt which TO-
mains is very lonely-

.Ilia
.

legs nro long nnd limber , and
hi.H ears have a dejected and wilted
appearance.

Those who nro acquainted with his
inner life wish that ho-would ho nnd-
bo forever at rest.-

Ho
.

evidently cannot live long. This
is partly owing to his physical condi-
tion

¬

, and partly to the tact tlmt at the
rate ho is eating now , 'the food supply
will gradually peter oujt , ns wo might
say.

The altitude seems too hi h for
him , anel ho will probably yield to the
inclemency of the weather before
long.

There is a look in his eye that is
not of this earth , and the gradual
droop of his tail shows that death is
lurking near him.-

Ho
.

may fade gradually away , like a
wood violet in the dissolving heat of
summer , or ho limy bo knocked galley
west by an old pick handle. No one
knows how ho will moot his end , but
ho will bo wined out sooner or later ,
nnd his bald-headed tail will cease to-
wag. . In whatever form death may
come ho will be ready. Ho is ripe
now , and ready te bo snulled out.
His vitality is vorymeagroaudboforo
the pumpkin pie finngs ripe and lus-
cious

¬

on its bough , ho will have
his way into the great unknown and
unnsccrtainablo-

.If
.

this poor little wnndcror didn't
have tlio leprosy , and the same musi-
cal voice that Pease has , we would
take more comfort with him. As it is ,
wo can't look at him without pity nnd-
a great , consuming sympathy-

.Tlio

.

Salaries of Senators.
The first comptroller of the treas-

ury
¬

has rendered a decision as to the
manner in which senators and clerks
and employes of the United States
Senate will hereafter bo tequireel to
receive their compensation until the
vacancy caused by the recent death
of Secretary Uurch is filled. The
comptroller decides that the United
States treasurer is a general disbursing
oflicer , and when by the death of the
Secretary of the Senate , there ceases
to bo a disburing oflicer for the pay-
ment

¬

of members , clerks anel em-
ployes

¬

of that body , the Secretary of
the Treasury may , with the approval
of the first comptroller , by warrant ,
cause the money to bo advanced
from the treasury of tlio United
States to the credit , of the United
States treasurer to bo disbursed in
payment of such expenditures. While
there is a secretary of the senate he is
exclusively the disbursing oflicer , but
when by death or otherwise ) the ofilco
becomes vacant , each senator , clerk
or employe of the senate , at the ) expi-
ration

¬

of each month , has n valid and
lawful claim against the United States
which it is the duty of the United
States to pay. Under section 230 of
the revised statutes "all claims and (

demands whatever are to bo settled
and adjusted in the department of the
treasury. " Section 305 of the roviseel
statutes requires thu United States
treasurer to dinburao the moneys

the United States upon
warrants drawn by the secretary

the treasury and countersigned by
the first comptroller. Section 3,048
provides that it shall be lawful under
special direction of the president to
make such advance to disbursing olli-
cors

-
of the government as may bo

necessary to the fathful and prompt
discharge of their respective duties
and to the fulfillment of public en-
gagements.

¬

. The fulfillment of public
engagements requires that senators ,
clerks and other attaches of the Uni ¬

ted States senate shall be paid month ¬
or

, ns their salaries become duo. The
treasurer of the United States , being

general disbursing oflicor , if there f i

were no other disbursing officers ,
would disburse all the moneys ; when ,

therefore , there is no other disbursing
oflicer able to perform a particular
duty assigned to him , the treasurer oj
the United States may perform thai
duty.

A Catfish' * Deadly Bite.-
Newcointritown

.

(Ohio ) Pltpattli to the C'lndn-
imtl inquirer

Andrew Norman , a prominent far-
mer living a few miles north of town ,

now lying in a critical condition
from the effects of what is supposed

be blood-poiBvning. Ilia case is a-
very singular and remarkable one.

was fuhing a few weeks ago , and
while holding a huge catfish it horned
him through the hand. Ho suddenly
became very ill and his hand and arm
began swelling to enormous proper ¬

tions. Ho has not since been able to
leave his house and his sufferings are

Intense , his whole body nt times being
very nuich blonfctl niul swollen. The
most siiiRiilnr part of the cnso is tlmt

licii Mr. ormnit received thu
wound ho wni soizctl with the horri-bio thotight tlmt it would provo (ntal ,
nnd nltliOHcli govcrnl weeks have now
elapsed , thii nwful forobodiilc still
clinjta to him nnd ho Dooms un.iulo to
divest Jii ? mind of the dreadful con *

elusion.

CttmliirnitKO-
To the Editor of the Inter-Ocean.

SOUTH UINI: > , Ind. , August 2.Onuy icturn from a visit to the fnr-
icrtlnvcst , 1 find your usually well-
informed correspondent
ins given currency to the follnninci-
lmrgo ngninst Dr. Hlias , which 1 feel
t to bo n duty to o.xplnin :

Ho advertised a euro euro for can-
cer

¬

, which ho called Cundtimngo. InR-

OIUO way ho induced the Hon. Schtiy-
'or

-

Colfax to certify tlmt his mother-
inlixw

-

was beina cured by this won-
lerful

-
discovery. Thun the associa ¬

ted press was brought into requisition
nnd the iinnonncenient of !Mr , Colfax-
ivas brought to the eye of every news-
paper

¬

reader in the country. Of
course the victim of the cancer died ,
and Cnndurango was found to bo a-

'rand ,

The fact about this is tlmt instead
of Dr. IJlisa "inducing me , " etc. , the
lion. Hamilton Fish , secretary of-
stnto Kavo mo some condurango sent
o him by our minister to Ecuador ,
ind claimed there to bo a euro for
cancer , with which ho knew my
mother-in-law to bo nlllictod. The
remarkable oiled it had upon the dis-
ease

¬

at the commencement of its use
attracted the attention of Dr. Hliss ,
hen our family physician , nnd doubt ¬

less led him to send to Ecuador for
nero , and to encourage its nianu-
facturo.

-
. The favorable result of

this first trial ot condurango was
lot given to the public through
the agency or "tho requisition" of tno
Associated Pre s , nor by Dr. Bliss
It wns'thus : I wrote a private letter
about it in reply to nn inquiry from a
valued friend nt Baltimore , who was
very much intonated in my mothur'a
case ; nnd on his ro.uling it to an edi-
lorial

-
friend ho was asked to allow him

to publish it in the interest of Immun ¬

ity. So many persons are nlllictod
with this terrible disuaso that my let-
ter

-

, us soon as it was thus published
(without my knowledge or that of Dr.
Bliss at the time , was reprinted
everywhere ; and many hundreds of
letters poured in upon me in
that and subsequent , years , to
which I had to reply tlmt the subse-
quent

¬

shipments of the drug from
Ecuador did not have u similar olioot ;

and some years thereafter my mother
died. The cause of the dilForonco in
the results of these two shipments
have never learned-

.I
.

would not nsk the publication ol
this on nny account. 15ut , ns a nor-
vision of .tho facts is being used al
Washington by Dr. Bliss' rivals ,
when they should rather be holding
up his hands ns ho assists the presi-
dent

¬

in his heroic light for life , I owe
it to a physician (who saved my life
ton years ago when most of the other
doctors there said I must die) , to state
the exact truth about this matter.

Yours truly , SCHUYLKH COLUAX.

Joseph Durrinburpcr , Broadway , HufTal
wan induced by Ms lirotliT to trj
THOMAH' KCLCCTIIIO On. for n Kjirnincc
ankle , anil with half n dozen application
ho was enabled to wall: round again al'-
right. . i ujf 7'cocllw-

.Tbo

.

first Bulo of Cotton.-
As

.
the "first balu of cotton" has al-

ready
¬

put in an appearance one ol
our southern markets , it recalls the
statement of nn old cotton man in an-
other

¬

part of the country , who pro-
nounces premiums offered for the
first bale of now cotton to bo produc-
tive

¬

of humbug nnd loading to fraud.-
IIo

.
has often heard of a certain class

packing old and now cotton togothci
and thus securing the premium ; also ,
of one man who secured the pre-
mium

¬

for the first bnlo , al-

though
¬

he had never r.usud n bale in
his life Borne , ns ho asserts , buy
the first pickings of their neighbors ,
nnd thus pack all together in order to
got the premium , nnd the man who
had never grnisod a bale thought ho
would do the same. In lieu of the old
plan ho suggests that a premium
should bo given for the xbost bale
brought to market during the season ,
and n premium for the best one
brought from each surrounding coun-
ty.

¬

. Ilis plan would not only render
planters more careful in gathering
their crops , but the best cotton from
the surrounding counties would l > o
brought to that market. No doubt
the premium offered for the best bale
would produce far more benefit to a
cotton mnrkot than one ofl'ored for the
first of the season , [Montgomery
Ala. ) Advertiser.

FACTS THAT KNOW-
.If

.

yon nro miflonng from it severe
cough , cold , asthma , bronchitis , con-
sumption , JOSH of voice , tickling in
the throat , or nny nlleetion'of the
throat or lungs , we know that DR.-

KI.VM'H
.

NKW DIHCOVKHV will give you
immedinto relief. Wo know of hun-
dreds

¬

of cases it has completely cured ,
nnd that where all other medicines
had failed , No other remedy can
show one half as nmny permanent
cures. Now tu give you satisfactory
proof that Dr. KINH'H DiKcoy.
BUY will cmo yon of Asthma , Bron-
chitis , Hay Fever , Consumption , Se-

vere Coughs nnd Colds , HunrHciiLm
nny Throat or Lung Disease , if yoi

will call nt .r , K. Inn it aidtLuio-
Dnig Store you can get u trial bottle

oe of cost , or a regular bolt In-

fer 1.00 , jiuillly(2)( ( )

EXCURSION TICKETS

OHWADO S1O.OO
ROUND TRIP , $19.-

00ViatlieCB.cHER ,

Firit-elass and good through the year , Alw
New York , IlosUin intlall Kantcrn iipInU , fttpro-
portlonately low rates. On sale ONLY at-

HOBBIK IIUOTHKRS'
Itallrcad Ticket Olllee.-

Mm
.

Truth ft. . Omaha *

J.P.ENGLISH ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW
810 South ThlrU-e-nth Street , wlf-

hJ. . M.Woolworth ,

- -
Omaha , PUT A HIT CollinsiCheyenne , , o.olorado.

Spring and Summer

LATE AND NOBBY STYLES

FOR MEM , BOYS AND CHILDREN.

Hats , Caps , Trunks , Valises.-

TO

.

' IN TI IE LATEST STYLES ,

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Prices to Suit all !

1322 FARNHAM STREET , A

NEAll FOURTEENTH. i
: *

Choice Cigars I
"--171 8 ,

bo obt.iinotl at KDHN it CO.'S
by the box for Loss Mouoy tlmn nt
any wholesale tobacco luniso , for the
reason thuy uoll cigars in cnnnuctiou
with thuir druj,' husiiiusa , without any
oxnoiiso to the Cigars. TRY TI1EJI. . .'. : " ' <

All Cigars not satisfactory exchanged
or inoiioy rofundod. t wi'v '

A fine lOc Cigar , long Havana filler , 5
for 25c. Never haa there boon nny
Ci ar in Omaha oiial( to tliotu for the
money.

FINE KEY WEST OIGABS ,

From §0.25 per hundred up-

."Atlantic"
.

bosUOc Oigarjn Oity-

II i

WM. F. STOETZEL ,
Dealer in [Hardware ,

Cooking Stoves
Stove Repairer , Job !orker and Manufacturer

OX" A.ZjXa ECXXffXSSS

Tenth and Jackso" ctc. Omaha , Neb

J,

The Largest Stock and Most Com-
plete

¬

Assortment in
The West. . .-

1We Keep Everything in the Line of Carpets , Oil-

cloths
¬

, Matting'Window-shades , Fixtures
and Lace Curtains-

.WE

.

HAVE GOODS TO PLEASE EVERYBODY-

.arccxi

.

1313 Farnham St. , Omaha.


